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    THE WAY GOD HELPS    THE WAY GOD HELPS

               There was a small village by the river. Everyone               There was a small village by the river. Everyone
lived  happily  and  offered  regular  prayers  at  the  villagelived  happily  and  offered  regular  prayers  at  the  village
temple.Once during  monsoon season,it rained heavily. Thetemple.Once during  monsoon season,it rained heavily. The
river  started  overflowing  and  flood  entered  the  village.river  started  overflowing  and  flood  entered  the  village.
Everyone startedEveryone started
to evacuate their homes and set out to go to the safe place.to evacuate their homes and set out to go to the safe place.
                

                              OOne man ran to the temple. He quickly went to thene man ran to the temple. He quickly went to the
the priests room and told him, “The flood water has enteredthe priests room and told him, “The flood water has entered
into our homes and it is rising quickly. And water has alsointo our homes and it is rising quickly. And water has also
started to enter the temple. We must leave the village as in nostarted to enter the temple. We must leave the village as in no
time it will sink under the water! Everyone has set out to gotime it will sink under the water! Everyone has set out to go
to safer place and you  must come along”.The priest told theto safer place and you  must come along”.The priest told the
man,”I am not an atheist like you all and I have a full faith inman,”I am not an atheist like you all and I have a full faith in
God. I trust the god that he will come to save me. I will notGod. I trust the god that he will come to save me. I will not
leave the temple, you may go!” So the man left.leave the temple, you may go!” So the man left.

                              SSoon the water level started to raise and reached theoon the water level started to raise and reached the
waist  height.  The  priest  climbed on the  desk.  After a  fewwaist  height.  The  priest  climbed on the  desk.  After a  few
minutes, a man with the boat came to rescue the priest. Heminutes, a man with the boat came to rescue the priest. He
told the priest,''I was told by the villagers that you are stilltold the priest,''I was told by the villagers that you are still
inside the temple, so I have come to rescue you,please climbinside the temple, so I have come to rescue you,please climb
on the boat”. But the priest again refused to leave giving himon the boat”. But the priest again refused to leave giving him
the same reason. So the boatman left.the same reason. So the boatman left.
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                                TThe kept rising and reached to the ceiling, so thehe kept rising and reached to the ceiling, so the
priest climbed to the top of the temple. He kept praying topriest climbed to the top of the temple. He kept praying to
the God to save him. Soon the helicopter came, they droppedthe God to save him. Soon the helicopter came, they dropped
the rope ladder for the priest and asked him climb on and getthe rope ladder for the priest and asked him climb on and get
inside the helicopter so they can take him to the safer place.inside the helicopter so they can take him to the safer place.
But the priest refused to leave him by giving the same reasonBut the priest refused to leave him by giving the same reason
again! So the helicopter left to search and help others.again! So the helicopter left to search and help others.

                              AAt last when the temple nearly submerged undert last when the temple nearly submerged under
the  water,  the  priest  kept  his  head  up  and  startedthe  water,  the  priest  kept  his  head  up  and  started
complaining, “Oh Lord, I worshipped you for all my life andcomplaining, “Oh Lord, I worshipped you for all my life and
kept  my  faith   in  you!  Why  didn't  you  come  to  savekept  my  faith   in  you!  Why  didn't  you  come  to  save

me?!”The me?!”The God appeared in front of him God appeared in front of him and with aand with a
smile , he said,''smile , he said,''
Oh mad man, I came to save you three times! I came runningOh mad man, I came to save you three times! I came running
to  you  to  ask  to  leave  for the  safest  place  with  the  otherto  you  to  ask  to  leave  for the  safest  place  with  the  other
villages,I came with a boat, I came with a helicopter! What isvillages,I came with a boat, I came with a helicopter! What is
my fault if you didn't recognize me?!”my fault if you didn't recognize me?!”
  

                                    TThe priest realised his mistake and asked forhe priest realised his mistake and asked for
forgiveness.  He got  his  chance to go to  the  safe  place  oneforgiveness.  He got  his  chance to go to  the  safe  place  one

more time,which he acceptedmore time,which he accepted..                      

THE MORALTHE MORAL

In  life,  opportunities  come  unknowinglyIn  life,  opportunities  come  unknowingly
without  any  recolonization.  We  fail  towithout  any  recolonization.  We  fail  to
recognize  it  and keep complaining that liferecognize  it  and keep complaining that life
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didn't  give  us  the  opportunity  to  lead  adidn't  give  us  the  opportunity  to  lead  a
successful life. Always take every chance yousuccessful life. Always take every chance you
get to make a better life.get to make a better life.

                                                                             Akshay.V.S Akshay.V.S
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  ദദവതതനന നനടട ഒലതച  ദദവതതനന നനടട ഒലതച

                                         BY                                         BY
                                            VISHNU PRASAD                                            VISHNU PRASAD
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THE MOON DAYTHE MOON DAY

                                                    BY                                                    BY
                                                        RAHUL                                                        RAHUL
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LIFE I LIKELIFE I LIKE
 The life I like is a life of truth,  The life I like is a life of truth, 
 with little sorrow and joy as mix with little sorrow and joy as mix
 A moment to raise and,   A moment to raise and,  
 A moment to fall. A moment to fall.

                                                                                      

Is all I want to examine my truthIs all I want to examine my truth
No matter how difficult,it may be,No matter how difficult,it may be,
To live this life.To live this life.
For it will be, for me full of joy.For it will be, for me full of joy.

No matter how hard,it may be,No matter how hard,it may be,
To face this world.To face this world.
For I with pleasure will face it well.For I with pleasure will face it well.

No matter what people think of me.No matter what people think of me.
No matter what they speak of meNo matter what they speak of me
For I will live the life I like.For I will live the life I like.
For I think it is full of joy.For I think it is full of joy.

 The life I like is a life of truth,  The life I like is a life of truth, 
 with little sorrow and joy as mix with little sorrow and joy as mix
 A moment to raise and,   A moment to raise and,  
 A moment to fall A moment to fall
 Is all I want to examine my truth .         Is all I want to examine my truth .                                                                                          

ROHITH . PROHITH . P
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THE GOOSE WHICH LAIDTHE GOOSE WHICH LAID
GOLDEN EGGSGOLDEN EGGS

   S.KRISHNAMOORTHY

There was a poultry farmer. 
There were many geese in his 
farm. One day an 
extraordinary thing 
happened. One of the geese 
laid the golden egg! 
                 
             From that day that 
goose laid a golden egg 

everyday. The farmer sold the eggs and became very rich. 
But the farmer was greedy. He thought he would become 
richer if the goose laid more
golden eggs .So, he went to a
friend for advice. 
             
            The friend said to
him,''Your goose is a rare
creature. If  it is given special
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food and special care it may produce more golden eggs. But, 
if it is allowed to move with the other geese,it may lose its 
special gift; or it may even contact some diseases and die”.

          The farmer built a special cage for the goose and kept 
it away from the other goose. He gave it special food with 
protein,vitamins etc....
         
          But, the goose missed the company of the other goose. 
It lost appetite and refused to eat. It became thinner and 
thinner in spite of the best medical treatment and at last 
DIED.  

VAISHNAV.S.NAIRVAISHNAV.S.NAIR
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THOUGHTSTHOUGHTS

Reading make a full man ; conference a ready man; and 
writing an exact man.
                                                                        -Francis Bacon-

Change is not only inevitable ; it is constant and unvarying law.
Without it,everything would remain for ever as it is,and there 
could be neither growth nor progress.          
                                                                      -James Allen-

And today,this is all more necessary because the corpus of
knowledge is increasing at a tremendous pace ' often making
what onehas learnt absolute.  
                                                                       -Indira Gandhi-

A life spent in making mistakes is not only more honourable
but more useful than a life spent doing nothing.
                                                       -Albert enstien-

Faith is one of the potent factors of humanity and of all
religions.
                                                             -Swami Vivekananda-

When the mind is without fear and head is held high,when 
knowledge flows freely,where the world is not broken up in
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narrower cells,where words come out of depth of the heart,
there bliss follows.
                  -RabindraNath Tagore-

Creating a successful life might be as simple as determining
which moments are the most valuable,and seeing how many 
of those I can string together in a line. -Pam Houston-

There is no such thing as lack of time. We all have plenty of
time to do everything we really want to do.

                                           -Alan Lakein-
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ININ    DD    IAIA    
We are small children
We want to make 
                         New India
Beautiful India
Powerful India
Strongest India
Brightest India
India,India
We are proud 
Because we are Indian

                                       

Lanwith.G.Naik

                                                                     8th standard    
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പണനതപനടകളടപണനതപനടകളട

നമ്മുടട മമാതമാവു നമ്മുടട മമാതമാവു --കകൈരളളി കകൈരളളി - - പടണമാരപടണമാര
ടപമാന്മണളികപ്പൈതലമായയ് വമാണകൈമാലടപമാന്മണളികപ്പൈതലമായയ് വമാണകൈമാല--
യമാടതമാര   ചളിന്തയുമളിലമാടത കകൈവലകയമാടതമാര   ചളിന്തയുമളിലമാടത കകൈവലക

കചതസളി കതമാനളിയ മമാതളിരളിയളിലകചതസളി കതമാനളിയ മമാതളിരളിയളില,,
ഏടലര്ടച്ചെങമാലച്ചെളിലങ കൈളിലുങ്ങുമമാഏടലര്ടച്ചെങമാലച്ചെളിലങ കൈളിലുങ്ങുമമാ--

കറമാടളികളളിച്ചു രസളിച്ചെ കൈമാലകകറമാടളികളളിച്ചു രസളിച്ചെ കൈമാലക--
ടപറ്റമ്മതന്നുടട ടവണ്മുലപ്പൈമാല തതീടരടപറ്റമ്മതന്നുടട ടവണ്മുലപ്പൈമാല തതീടര

വറ്റളിയളിടളിലമാത്ത പൂങണ്ഠത്തമാലവറ്റളിയളിടളിലമാത്ത പൂങണ്ഠത്തമാല
പമാടളിയളിരന പഴങഥപ്പൈമാട്ടുകൈളപമാടളിയളിരന പഴങഥപ്പൈമാട്ടുകൈള

പമാലക്കുഴമ്പകലമാ ടചകൈളിടളിടനലമാകപമാലക്കുഴമ്പകലമാ ടചകൈളിടളിടനലമാക..
              

      ((    വള്ളകത്തമാളവള്ളകത്തമാള    ))
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RAJEEV AND BABLURAJEEV AND BABLU
         Rajeev and Bablu were the true      Rajeev and Bablu were the true

,      friends which attractivate all the villagers,      friends which attractivate all the villagers

.        They always go together school and come.        They always go together school and come

   .     back to school together One day the another   .     back to school together One day the another

friendfriend

.        shashi He cheated rajeev by giving a bottle to.        shashi He cheated rajeev by giving a bottle to

  .   '      his neighbour But he didn t know that what it  .   '      his neighbour But he didn t know that what it

 .      “  , '  contain His friend Bablu said that no don t .      “  , '  contain His friend Bablu said that no don t

       ”    help it will be a step for trap Rajeev replied       ”    help it will be a step for trap Rajeev replied

“ '        ,  '  don t worry he is also our friend he didn t“ '        ,  '  don t worry he is also our friend he didn t

          ” .cheat us he is also a good friend like you He          ” .cheat us he is also a good friend like you He

         started travel to deliver the bottle to the         started travel to deliver the bottle to the

 .       neighbour After few minutes on the road .       neighbour After few minutes on the road

      there came police jeep they asked him      there came police jeep they asked him

“        ”  are you studying in mode l high school He“        ”  are you studying in mode l high school He
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 “ ”    “    replied yes they asked him we want to “ ”    “    replied yes they asked him we want to

  ” .    .  check your bag He replied ok They checked  ” .    .  check your bag He replied ok They checked

        “  the bag they shown a bottle and asked how        “  the bag they shown a bottle and asked how

 ”   “     gave this he replied my friend Shashi gave ”   “     gave this he replied my friend Shashi gave

”         '  this he got into the jeep and went to shashi s”         '  this he got into the jeep and went to shashi s

househouse

          
                  They reached the house and asked the                  They reached the house and asked the

        “ ”  shashi are you gave this he said no and        “ ”  shashi are you gave this he said no and

       they retuned the police station they gave beat       they retuned the police station they gave beat

      and asked him again and again      and asked him again and again

    “   ”   but he tells only it gave shashi they asked    “   ”   but he tells only it gave shashi they asked

       “ ”   “  what it contain he replied no they said it       “ ”   “  what it contain he replied no they said it

 ”       contain alcohol after few hour his best friend ”       contain alcohol after few hour his best friend

  came when he  came when he

  heard that he  heard that he

   was in the police   was in the police

-   lock up he met-   lock up he met
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    “       ” the rajeev and said I said that it was a trap    “       ” the rajeev and said I said that it was a trap

“        ” sorry my dear friend i believed him sorry his“        ” sorry my dear friend i believed him sorry his

       friend gave confdence to him and returned to       friend gave confdence to him and returned to

      . a Advocate and said the problems Advocates      . a Advocate and said the problems Advocates

 “  '           said you don t worry i will take care of him “  '           said you don t worry i will take care of him

 ”         you go at that spot he went to his cheater ”         you go at that spot he went to his cheater

 '      .  friend shashi s house and kidnapped him '      .  friend shashi s house and kidnapped him

          Took him to a old ruined house and gave beat          Took him to a old ruined house and gave beat

         and said why did you cheated my best         and said why did you cheated my best

 .    “    friend He told that my uncle blackmailed .    “    friend He told that my uncle blackmailed

          me to give that so I knew that it was          me to give that so I knew that it was

  .        alcohol bablu asked why cant you delivery it  .        alcohol bablu asked why cant you delivery it

        .      he said that I had a fear he went to the court        .      he said that I had a fear he went to the court

 '      which rajeev s case was happening and shashi '      which rajeev s case was happening and shashi

         told all true stories to the judge and court         told all true stories to the judge and court

    .    leaved him without remand both live happily    .    leaved him without remand both live happily

     .and in right in his viilage     .and in right in his viilage

                                                                                                                 . RAHUL R . RAHUL R
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ANGLESANGLES

-GOD PUTS ON THIS-GOD PUTS ON THIS
EARTH-EARTH-

Who care for us and guide us.
You can feel their love and gentleness
As they walk through life beside us.

They do great things for us everyday
They whisper in our ears 
They even hold us in their hearts
when we are filled with all our fears

They are always there to give a hug 
And try to make us smile 
They treat us with respect and love
They treat us like their child

She is guided me the best she can
She is taught me like no other
And I am thankful to me the lucky one
Who gets to call her.........Mom
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ROHITH.PROHITH.P
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 കരടതയനട ഉപദദശശ കരടതയനട ഉപദദശശ
  രനാമുവശ സനാബുവശ അടുത്തെ 

കകുൂട്ടുകനാരനായതിരതിന. ഒരു  
ദൈതിവസശ രണ്ടു ദപരുശ 
മരങ്ങള തതിങ്ങതി നതിറ    ഞ്ഞ 
കനാടതിലൂനട

ദപനാവകയനായതിരുന.
അവര്  രണ്ടു   ദപരുശ

നടക്കുദമനാള  അവരുനട  മുമതില്   ഒരു  വലതിയ  കറുത്തെ

കരടതി പ്രതത്യകനപട്ടു.സനാബു കരടതിനയ  കണ്ടദപനാള ഒനാടതി

നചെനട് മരത്തെതില്  കയറതി.എനനാല്  രനാമു അവതിനട തനന

നതിന.  രനാമുവതിനട്  ആദരനാ  പറ     ഞ്ഞട്  ദകടട്  ഒരു  കനാരത്യശ

അറതിയനാശ,"മരതിച്ചയനാദളേ  കരടതി  ഉപദ്രവതികറതില
അതുനകനാണ്ടട്     രനാമു  നതിലത്തെട്
കതിടനട്  മരതിച്ചതുദപനാനല
അഭതിനയതിച  കരടതി  രനാമുവതിനന്െറ
അടുനത്തെത്തെതിയദപനാള  രനാമു
ശശനാസശ  പതിടതിച്ചട്  നതിന   കരടതി
രമുവതിനന്െറ മുഖശ മണത്തു പതിനതിടട്
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കരടതി  മടങ്ങതി  ദ പനായതി.കകുുറച്ചട്  സമയശ  കഴതിഞ്ഞട്  സനാബു

മരത്തെതില്  നതിനട്  ഇറങ്ങതി  വന.രനാമുവതിദനനാടട്

ദചെനാദൈതിച"കരടതി നതിനന്െറ  നചെവതിയതില് എനനാണട് പറഞ്ഞതട്

”രനാമു   പറഞ:""കരടതി  പറഞ  ,സശനാ൪തനനായ

സുഹത്യത്തെതിനന  ഒഴതിവനാക്കുക.

                                    RAHUL
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DREAM HOUSEDREAM HOUSE
                                                                                          
                                                                                                   

 

                                                                           BY

                                                       RAHUL R
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SUN RISE ON THE HILLSSUN RISE ON THE HILLS
                                                                              

. .H W Longfellow

I stood upon the hills , when heaven’s  wide arch
Was glories with the sun’s returning march 
And woods were brightened, and soft gales 
went forth to kiss the sun glad vales 
The clouds were far beneath me ; bathed light 
they gathered midway round  the wooded height 
And ,in their fading glory,shone
like host in battle overthrown
As many a pinnacle , with shifting glance 
Through the grey mist thrust up its shattered lance 
And rocking on the cliff was left
The dark pine blasted ,bare, and cleft
The veil of cloud was lifted , and below 
Glowed the rich valley, and taje river’s flow
Was darkened by the forest’s shade
 Or glistened in the white cascade ;
where upward in the mellow blush of day
The noisy bittern wheeled his spiral way
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I heard the distant waters dash,
I saw the current whirl  and flash 
 And richly, by the blue lake’s silver beach,
 The woods were bending with a silent reach 
Then O’er the vale , with gentle swell 
The music of the village bell 
Came sweetly to the echo giving hills ;
And the wild horn,whose voice the woodland fills
Was ringing to the merry shout ,
That faint and far the glen sent out 
Where,answering to the sudden shot, thin smoke 
Through thick leaved branches ,from the dingle 
broke

If thou art worm and hard  beset 
With sorrows that thou wouldst forget 
 If thou wouldst read a lesson , that will keep 
They heart from fainting and thy soul from sleep
Go to the woods and hills! No tears 
Dim the sweet look that nature wears .  
                                                                          RAHUL RAHUL
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FLOOD KERALAFLOOD KERALA
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   BY NIKHIL V S   BY NIKHIL V S
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 ಆಗಸದ ತರಗಳಳ ಆಗಸದ ತರಗಳಳ
    ಆಗಸದಲ ಚಸದರನಳ ಚಸದ

  ಮನಳಗಳತಹ ನಕತ ತಗಳಳ ಅಸದ
   ಚಸದರನನ ನ ಹನಳಳ ನನನ ಸದ

  ಚಸದದ ರಹಸಸ ವ ನನಗನಸದ

    ಆಗಸದ ತರಗಳಳ ತತನರಳತವ ಚಳಕಕ ಗಳಸತ
   ನತನಡಲಳ ನನಗಷಳಷ ಹಮಮ ನನಗತತತತ
   ಬನಲ ಸಳಸದರ ರತಪವ ಹತತತ

    ನ ಕಳಗ ಬರಳವಯ ನನನ ತತ .
         

                                                                                                                         ಲನನತತ .   ಜ .ನಯಕ
      8  8       ನನ ತರಗತ ನನ ತರಗತ
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 ಸಸಜ ಮನ ಸಸಜ ಮನ
ದಟಷ  ಹಸಳರನಳ ತತಟಳಷ  ಪುಶಷ ಷವಾಗಿಹ ಗಳಡಡದಟಷ  ಹಸಳರನಳ ತತಟಳಷ  ಪುಶಷ ಷವಾಗಿಹ ಗಳಡಡ
ಮಯಸ   ಚಾಚಿಹವಿಲ ಸಲಳಸಾಲಳಮಯಸ   ಚಾಚಿಹವಿಲ ಸಲಳಸಾಲಳ..

ಹಚಚ  ಹಸಳರಲಲ  ಇದಳಹಚಚ  ಹಸಳರಲಲ  ಇದಳ,,ಹಳಚಚ  ಹಸಳರಿನ ಬಳಗಗಹಳಚಚ  ಹಸಳರಿನ ಬಳಗಗ
ಲಗಗ ನಳಗಿಗಹಳದಲ ಎತತತಲತ ಲಗಗ ನಳಗಿಗಹಳದಲ ಎತತತಲತ !!

ಒಸದೆ ಬಳಿನ ಬಸಬ ನತರಳ ಮಮೈ ತಳೆಧಸತಒಸದೆ ಬಳಿನ ಬಸಬ ನತರಳ ಮಮೈ ತಳೆಧಸತ
ನತರಳ ಬಗ ಆಕಾರನತರಳ ಬಗ ಆಕಾರ, , ನತರಳ ಚೆಲಳವನತರಳ ಚೆಲಳವ..

ಗಳಡಡ ದನ ಕಣಿವಯಲ ನಸತ ಮಸಚಿನ ಗಳಡಡ ದನ ಕಣಿವಯಲ ನಸತ ಮಸಚಿನ 
ಸರಸಿಯಸತರಳವ ಸಸಜಯಲಿ ರಸದ ನಲವಸರಸಿಯಸತರಳವ ಸಸಜಯಲಿ ರಸದ ನಲವ!!

ಬನ ಮನದ ಗಜಜ  ಜಳಲಸದಳ ಜಾರಿದೆತನಳಳಬನ ಮನದ ಗಜಜ  ಜಳಲಸದಳ ಜಾರಿದೆತನಳಳ
ಅಲಸದಳ ಇಲಸದಳ ಹಕಕ  ನನದ ಅಲಸದಳ ಇಲಸದಳ ಹಕಕ  ನನದ !!
ಬಳವಿಯ ಎದೆ ಹಿಗಗದಳದ  ಬಳಗಗಯಾದೆತಳಳ ಎಲಬಳವಿಯ ಎದೆ ಹಿಗಗದಳದ  ಬಳಗಗಯಾದೆತಳಳ ಎಲ
ನವಿಲ ಕನಕಯ ಸದಳದ  ಗಳಡಡ ದೆತಳಗನವಿಲ ಕನಕಯ ಸದಳದ  ಗಳಡಡ ದೆತಳಗ!!

ಈ ಮನಈ ಮನ--ನಾದಗಳ ದನ ಸದನ  ಲಿನಲೆಗ ಸಸದಳನಾದಗಳ ದನ ಸದನ  ಲಿನಲೆಗ ಸಸದಳ
ಮಳಗದ ವಾಗಿದೆ ಮನವ ಬೆರಗಿನಲಮಳಗದ ವಾಗಿದೆ ಮನವ ಬೆರಗಿನಲ..

ನತರಳ ಬಗ ನಾದದಲಿ ಈ ಮನ ಹತಮಮ ದರಿನತರಳ ಬಗ ನಾದದಲಿ ಈ ಮನ ಹತಮಮ ದರಿ
ಜಗದ ಚೆಲಳವಿಗ ಬೆನರ ವನಯೆಲಜಗದ ಚೆಲಳವಿಗ ಬೆನರ ವನಯೆಲ??
                                                                                          
                                                                                             by by
                                                                                                    AKSHAY .V.SAKSHAY .V.S
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ന൯മയനയടന൯മയനയട

            അപ്പുറനത്തെ വവീ ടതിനല ശബശ കൂടതി വനദപനാഴനാണട് ഞനാ൯ ദപനായതി
ദനനാകതിയതട്.  രണ്ടട്  കടതികള  ദഫനാണതിനട്  ദവണ്ടതി  അടതിപതിടതി
കൂടുനതനാണട്  ഞനാ൯  കണ്ടതട്  .  അതട്  കണ്ടദപനാള  ഞനാ൯  എനന്െറ
കടതികനാലനത്തെ ഓ൪മകളേതിദലകട് ദപനായതി..... 
           മണട് വനാരതി കളേതിക്കുനതതിനതിനട അമ്മ  പറഞ അതതില്
നതനാടണ്ട  അനു  ദരനാഗശ  വരുശ.  പദക  അതട്  ദകളകനാനത  കളേതിച്ച
കനാലമുണ്ടനായതിരുന. 

   ഇനതത തലമമറ അവരമതട സനനനഷഷ   ഇനതത തലമമറ അവരമതട സനനനഷഷ

 നഫനണമകളളലനതണനന വളശനവസളകമനമ നഫനണമകളളലനതണനന വളശനവസളകമനമ..നമളമതടനമളമതട

    മകളകന വഴളകനടളകളനയള നമമകന മമനളല നളലകനഷ    മകളകന വഴളകനടളകളനയള നമമകന മമനളല നളലകനഷ..........

കകനകന൪കനഷകകനകന൪കനഷ.... ....  നനടളതനറ ന൯മയനകനയന നനടളതനറ ന൯മയനകനയന..........................

                                              by                                               by 
                                                                                                  ANSOORAANSOORA
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 നമനട പകതകളട നമനട പകതകളട

മയതിലശ കയതിലശ കരുവതികളശ
മനാടത്തെകളശ ദമനകളശ
നമ്മുനട പകതികളേനാണദലനാ
ഓമല് പകതികളേനാണദലനാ .

തത്തെതിപനാറുശ തത്തെകളശ
നൃത്തെശ നവക്കുശ പ്രനാവകളശ
നമ്മുനട പകതികളേനാണദലനാ
ഓമല് പകതികളേനാണദലനാ .

നകനാക്കുശ കനാകയുശ നപനാനനാനുശ
ആറ്റകതിളേതിയുശ നചെദമനാത്തുശ
നമ്മുനനട പകതികളേനാണദലനാ
ഓമല് പകതികളേനാണദലനാ .

   RAMITH RK
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ദമഘങളടദമഘങളട

പഞ്ഞതിനകട്ടുകള മനാനത്തെട്
പരനദപനാനല നവയതിലത്തെട്
അടതിചപനാറുശ കനാറ്റത്തെട്
പറന ദമഘശ ദചെനലനാത്തെട്

ഉറച നതില്കനാനനാവതിദല
പതിടതിച നതി൪ത്തെനാനനാവതിദല
മറതിഞ വവീണനാല്
ദനനാവതിദല
നതിലത്തു വവീണനാല് ഞനാനതിദല
 
ദവനല്കനാലശ ദപനായദലനാ
മനാരതികനാറുകള വനദലനാ
കനത്തെ കനാറശ ദചെ൪നദലനാ
നപരുത്തെ മഴയുശ നപയ്തദലനാ

                                                                  Ramith.R.kRamith.R.k
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 മറതയകടതയനട കതട മറതയകടതയനട കതട
ചെകട്പലദമലതിരുനട് ചെകര തതിനനാലശ
സശശയശ കൂടനാനത പുണനാകനാമനതനട് ദബനാലശ
ഹഖറതിയനാതനാടതിയനാനളേ വനാകട് ദകടതിടദല ,
അലനാലനയ ദചെരമനാനന്െറ ദചെതതി ദകടതിടദല ?
ഒനകയുശ കണശ നചെവതിടതിലനാനത കനാണശ റബട്
ഓനറതിയനാശ എനതിലങ്കള ദമലതിലള്ള ഹുബട്
നവകനമന ദുകമതികകയതിനട് കരകനാകതി
നവത്തെതിടനാനദപക വതിണ്ടതികത്തെട് മതതിയനാകതി .

     പമലളനകനടളല കഹദ൪ പമലളനകനടളല കഹദ൪
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 മറനതനര പദനനടശ മറനതനര പദനനടശ

ഞങ്ങളക്കുദണ്ട ചെങ്ങനാതതികദളേ
സ്കൂളമുറ്റനത്തെനാരു പൂദനനാടശ
നചെത്തെതിനച്ചടതികളശ ദചെമനതികളശ
പൂത്തുവതിളേങശ പൂദനനാടശ

പതിച്ചതിപ്പൂവശ പതിച്ചകനമനാട്ടുശ
ചെതിരതിതൂകനനനാരു പൂദനനാടശ
കനായമ്പൂവശ  തനാഴമ്പൂവശ
ചെനാഞനാടുനനനാരു പൂദനനാടശ
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ഞങ്ങളക്കുദണ്ട ചെങ്ങനാതതികദളേ
സ്കൂളമുറ്റനത്തെനാരു പൂദനനാടശ
പൂത്തുമതികളകുുശ പൂമനാറ്റകളശ
നൃത്തെശ  നവയശ പൂദനനാടശ .

                                                                                      Ramith.R.KRamith.R.K
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        YOU        YOU
 BY,          

LITTLE KITES STUDENTS 
TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

     MOGRAL PUTHUR
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